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A CASE OF SOLITARY NEUROFIBROMA OF SPERMATIC CORD
Nozomu Kishimoto, Toshichika Iwanishi, Kyosuke Matsuzaki, Masahiro Nakagawa,
Go Tanigawa, Ryoichi Imamura, Masahiro Hosomi and Seiji Yamaguchi
The Department of Urology, Osaka General Medical Center
We report a case of solitary neuroﬁbroma of the spermatic cord. A 48-year-old man was referred to
our hospital with a complaint of a left inguinal mass. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated a
solid mass in the left inguinal region. The tumor was removed. Histopathological diagnosis was
neuroﬁbloma. He had no other ﬁndings of Von Recklinghausen disease. Only a few cases of solitary
neuroﬁbromas of spermatic cord have been reported.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 245-247, 2014)
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患 者 : 48歳，男性






入院時現症 : 身長 168 cm，体重 56.5 kg．左鼠径部














































Fig. 1. MRI demonstrated a solid mass in the left
inguinal region. The signal intensity of the
mass was low on T1-weighted images (A),
high on T2-weighted images with central





Fig. 2. The resected specimen consisted of a well-
circumscribed yellowish tumor, 40 mm in
diameter (A). The cut surface of the tumor
showed myxoid degenerations (B).
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Fig. 3. The tumor was composed of spindle cells
(arrows) arranged in various directions
within the rich myxoid stroma.
Table 1. Summary of 5 cases of solitary neuroﬁbroma of the spermatic cord
報告者 報告年 年齢 部位 症状 腫瘍サイズ (cm) 治療
Schulte3) 1939 49 右 不快感 13×10×8 腫瘍切除＋精巣合併摘除
Tajika4) 1989 43 右 疼痛 3×2×2 腫瘍切除＋精巣合併摘除
Deliveliotis5) 2002 74 右 無症状 4×4×1 腫瘍切除＋精巣合併摘除
Milathianakis6) 2004 86 左 疼痛 5×4×2.5 腫瘍切除









部の不快感が 1 例，疼痛が 2 例，無症状 2 例であっ
た．腫瘍サイズは大半の症例が 3∼5 cm 大であった．
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これまで報告があった孤立性精索神経線維腫 4例では
MRI 所見に関しての記載がなかったが，神経線維腫
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